
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Lrden Parties Prove Interesting in Two Suburbs
f Today Latham Park,

nor Centers lor
l it Vin a crnrrlftn

Know iiiDiu " "
TYr... ..t on tho grounds of Bt. Mar- -

. rhurch. at Kadnor, this afternoon
J10' . ..-- .it s o'clock, and supper Is to bo

until 8 In tho evonln. and

KiSt of tho St. Martin's Chapel,
tor y -

1 JTof the women on tho Main Line

. jreatly Interested In tho work, and
lovely things have been prepared

" .,' Th fancy table will bo In charge

I .ui.' Frank Grlswold. Mrs. Bon qhow,
ti n q.nwn.Cnd and Miss Eleanor

Fhail Mrs. Jack tfane and Mrs. Cd- -

will have the flowor tablo,Cheu tra William

uskllrt. George Justice and Mrs. Kan- -
h Ji"H w.imoc will ho hoM kv

SiKeckschor. Jan0 Hcpburn Lydla

riothler and Florence Kane.
ThW is t b6 a bnby 8h0W' Prslaed

r by Pret mUe 5trs- - Jacob DIs3ton,

jr and Mrs. Charllo Bally will havo a
table of unitaual and attractive artlclos.

rt. Tom Nowhall and Mrs. Charllo

mrrlson will sell cakes, and soft drinks
1m be disposed of by six delightful "bar-vmm- "

namely, Lawrence Smith. Ledyard
Lecher, .Frederick Bally. Campbell

Vewhall. Blackwell Newhall and Isaac
Clothier, Jr.

jlri. Morris Clothier Is chairman of the
upper committee, and she will bo assisted
fcr Mw. W. Vf. Atterbury, Mrs. Hoyward

Mrs. Lewis Nellson, Mrs. Paul
UBlj,'Mrs. Edward A. Schmidt, Mrs.
Rellla Wilbur, Mrs. Stanley Flagg, 3d,

Mr. Ledyard Heckscher, Mrs. Isaao
dothler, Jr., Mrs. A. J. Drexel Paul, Miss
Eiuxer Hare and Mrs. George "V. Lamb,
who 1 the wife of tho Rev. Dr. Lamb,

rto is. rector of St. Martin's Church.
xstting the aides at the various tables
irm be Mrs. Jon F. Meigs, zci, Marga
Ktt Myers, Sara Nellson, Margaret Ber.

sta
Harrison, Ellen Harrison,

Muriel Hodge', Dorothy Hodgo, Mario
Hepburn, Emily Clothier and Dorothy
Cottier.

AND while all this excitement Is going
If

Xi on on the Main Line, all the smart
iromen out on the Reading will bo carry-fa- r

on their splendid sale and gardon
pirty for the benefit of the Ablngton
Hospital. And they certainly have got
wonderful attractions. I told you of tho
doll yeiterday which Mrs. Wilson has
timed after herself, and of tho wonderful
eld sampler. Personally, I am very
luloui to see the weeny Uttlo Red Cross
tunei.of six, who are to sell black bread
lad vu cake. The things thoy havo are
really unlque.I think, and I do hope for
both parties tho day will be fair and cool,
for It never seems as flno to have to put
a thlog off, does It? This Ablngton Hos-pli-

fete Is to be held at Latham Park,
! eat on thsYork road, and It really Is
I quite a delightful place. There Is a great
f'ietl of open space before the houses be-- I

tin, and It will be on these lawns and In
(ht adjacent woods that tho attractive

f tooths will be arranged.

f WHILE motoring recently along tho
'! byways of West Chester on a shady

tilt street I discovered the darllngest
I'M house painted green and whltq, cov

, ered with trellises and clinging vines and
bavins lovely window boxes filled with
Bowers, before which was the cutest sign,
"Cirden Tea House." It looked good
enough to cat, so I decided to explore
(jrther, and on entering the door found

i ftemost attracttvA cmnii .vi t v.n..
I jtr beheld. The decorations wero In
j, pna ana yellow, and the chairs and
r.ltMei to comfortable. Thero wero tables
Wader the trees also, and really It was as.
IJonlshJnglir lovely to tit there and sip
JfiJ tea and cat food that seemed to have

Mm cooked for tho gods. Nectar and am.
Serola Wo not In It with tho eats of this
fc?sn tearoom. The Randal Morgans
k!? ,eated at one tabIe' and a whol
,Jrtir of people from Wilmington stoppedth while I was thero. Mr. and Mrs. Has.
i, Ma 3Irs- - Vcrkes and Lard-l$T- ll

and hls famlly came in, and
iff!.""0 'sels, from Torresdale.

1 discovered that tho small house had
tUi ?'' that many yeors a man
I MJ built It to get away from tho world
Kb? naturo nIone--a sort of don
f tt.P "' away trom tho rest of
lit oT? Y' He called li Nebraska, for
Iti. ,!llp0 Nebra8la was considered

world, end. Now the little house
IS ? a Central spot- - and tourlsU are
fKfuthWe aU the tlme- - M- - James

thought of using it for a teahouse,
iSii Way dW so' nnd under her

tho undertaking,
lwa.'W weekB 0ld' has Prvcd an
P"fecedentea success.

R?ret th1 A1IIanc Pacnt
PleTr?WuUt at th8 PoI Grounds.
jrbd. b" pertectIy beautiful! Ex--

sHLihUe and unusual ,n "Veryfr the poor French artists.
S NANCY WYNNE--

Personals
l,SdUJnrS"BelM,aC Starr' ot Wyncote.

t0n'Bht- - TherePtwiwS..1i.nner
'it th Ai... j
if"1' Will J wh,c' Mlss Emily

vi?lVtUrt"sr nl8ht at thfflttbt'f,Co',n,,T CIub- - the guests
lib. Party at the waddlne

Mr- - Frederick
fSWimiSLV?0.?11 ma,r" honor

Mrs- - Ua"y
fiau ifh-n- r:. ? nml'y -' will

br'detmalds wilt1.ti!.vuLw..E1.llteth Allowav. of v.w
lbrook m7,, ?,larr' m. Edwin Burk
llne Butt,,' n,.KarBaret Duftus- - "'"

i to"?' !. ana the usher, will i.",W. "r. Hamilton&!FMcWMd.w,"Burk Estabrook.
.,""1. Mr !..""" ?lr- - arry uutter
F'M I -- ......u Leopold and M.vjjQia,

te "rweMy,?"!" ,w- - Dyd- - o' S

rw win occudv way- - wheretbr cottage for the ,gum

I,?" Tlrrfii j lnr cl8 has been
William, to meet

IE rtr.B.r50OI, at th Vounr
E2Mn 8McIatlon in"f'Oay morn nn th. knm.

i'eb.r.a':.on.?:eIhJm roaa.

ffr sh.;;irX,B;,ci s'pp1".
TCMrrnQZkW:
si "r "iieB p.mnriABis v w "

all. r. -- iTZ,"l",,-'.'"r j, wan
7 ' "V .? H.,1

A rthr

at Oak Lane, and Rad
uutaoors Affairs

-f--

Ipiiiliil
ber .Tr.eTown00" Vet"
from a motor trip to Washington.

Admiral Frederick n. Harrin ,.,i ,.
Harris, of Waahlnron r c spent thaS?;?V? th) quests of Mr.S""'' 2 W"t Price atreet.

otrpoAund' "bhert Boynton Wolctt.Pre.,MIm remember her asCarrie Westmoreland Rommal. of
ba0ckntoAPh?.nlL,J B,aa t0 or
RatnriSv .lB.d.lph.,;iw.hen 8h9 returns on

her parsnts. Mr. andMrs. John Rommel, for several months.
r?ir-o?.?- Mrs- - J ""bert Tlmanus, of
Siv..2.U'?cy. B,reet' Crmantown, are oc

i01.laM ln Ventnor, wherethey will entire summer,
Dr. Conrad Berens, Jr.. formerly ofnow living at East Orange. N. J.,

rl.on?nind4 y fr Fort BenJamln Har- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stewart, of Lon- -
SonnT' Jn!err,alned at dlnner yesUrday In;rs. Qlbaon. of New York.

Mrs. Ceorgo W. Edmonds Is the guesttoday of Mrs. H. O. Alexander, of themore. In Atlantlo City. Mrs. Alexander Isentertaining a few friends at cards thisafternoon,

Mrs. Charles E. Orme, of 20J8 Chestnutstreet, hag loft for Atlantlo City, and willspend th summer at the St. Charles.

Germantown
.Mrs-- Bodmin Cowden Elliottannounce thj marriage of th.lr slater,

ni.l CarnfStreet Elliott, to Mr. HaroldShirley on Saturday, June 2. ln
Jew York. At-ho- cards are lnolosodfor September 1 at 6649 Wayne avenue.Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Flood and theirdaughter, Miss Elinor Flood, of Wayne
avenue and Hortter street. Germantown.are spending several days at Fort Niagara,
where Mr. Dromley Flood Is stationed.

Weddings

SAMPSON LEWIS
A very quiet wedding took place this

afternoon at 4 o'clock at tho Church of Our
Saviour, Jenklntown. when Miss Alfreds,
Cope Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Draper Lewis, of Germantown, be-
came tho brldo of Mr. Edward Sampson.
The Rev. John M. Groton performed the
ceremony.

The bride, who was given In marriage
by her father, wore a gown of bridal
.satin and tulle made on simple lines. Her
tulle veil was caught with a wreath of
orange blossoms and fell over a long bro-
caded satin court train. She carried lilies
of tho valley.

The brldo was attended by her sister.
Miss Anna Lewis, as maid of honor. Her
gown was of pink chiffon, with a hat to
match and she carried roses. The brides-
maids were Miss Sophie Yamall, Miss Agnes
Yarnall, Miss Molly Thayer, Miss Maria
Thayer Graham, Miss Frances W. Scott
and Mrs. McKean Downs.

Mr. Sampson had as best man the bride's
brother, Mr. Henry Lewis, and Mr. Francis
Grant and Mr. Sydney P. Clark acted as
ushers.

A reception at the home of the brldo
Immediately followed the ceremony.

TRAVIS MARTIN
A very pretty suburban wedding took

place today at 6 o'clock, at Chadds Ford,
when Mies Mario Margarette Martin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jefferson
Martin, was married to Mr. Merwln Travis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Graham, of
this city and formerly ot Indianapolis. The
ceremony was held on the lawn, a tem-
porary chapel having been erected of palms
and lilies. The Rev. Dr. Gilbert, of Holy
Trinity Church, West Chester, officiated.

The brldo, who was given In marriage
by her father, wore an exquisite frock
of white liberty satin with elaborate trim-
ming of point applique lace. A long satin-brocad-

train fell from the shoulders.
Her tujle veil was caught ln a coronet
with orange blossoms and she carried a
shower bouquet of orchids and lilies of
the valley.

The matron of honor was Mrs. Harry
L. Rlchardt, of Indianapolis. Her costume
was an satin and tulle dress
and a picturesque leghorn with a graceful
veiling of chiffon. Her bouquet was a
large bunch of orchids. The maid of honor.
Miss Sara Noblit. wore pale green and
orchid with similar hat and she carried
lavender sweet peas.

There were six bridesmaids: Mies Gray
Travis, slater of the bridegroom; Miss
Dorothy Irwin. Miss Marls Carrtgan, Mls
Gladys Moffett and Miss Edna Havlland
and Miss Marlon O'Nell, both of New York.

Little Miss Dorothy Etherlngton was
flower girl. She wore a filmy dress of
pink and carried a leghorn basket filled
with rosebuds. The bride's brother, Master
Joseph Jefferson Martin, Jr.. acted as page.

Mr. Travis had as best man Mr. Harry
Mulhern, and his ushers were Mr. A. Edgar
Hoover, Mr. Howard PrUer, Mr. David B,
Martin, Mr. Eugene J. Byrne, Mr. Leo Con-

way and Mr. Fletcher Schaum.
Immediately following the ceremony there

after which thewas a large reception,
bride and bridegroom left for an extended
wedding trlpp. Upon their return Mr. and
Mrs. Travis will live at 733 Cobb's Creek
Parkway.

LEVERING BANES
A very pretty wedding will take place

today at the Daptlst Memorial Church, when
Miss Alma Genevieve Bains, daughter of,. .1m i,.fl UMIUnm MMInr Rains, ot 1323

North Twelfth street, will be married to

Dr. J. Walter covering, ino uev. ur, n.
Russell will perform the ceremony.

The brldo who will be given In marriage
by her father, will wear a lovely gown of
white georgette crepe with panels of bridal
satin and an overdress of old family lace.

Her tulle veil will be caught In a wreath of
orange blossoms and will fall over a long

satin brocaded court train. She will carry
a shower bouquet of white sweet peas and
lilies of the valley.

The matron of honor, Mrs. J, Walker
Wright, of Elisabeth, will be attired in a
garden frock with pink taffeta trimmings
and a large picture hat. Her bouquet will
be of white peonies. The bridesmaids. Miss
Mabel Bains, Miss Anna Learch Cliff and
Miss Margaret Levering, will have frocks of
white net trimmed In pink rosebuds and
taffeta. Their hats will be large, drooping
shapes and they will carry big bouquets of
pink peonies.

Mr. Levering will have his brother,, Mr.

Frank Levering, as best man. and the fol-

lowing usher l Mr. Thomas I. Rankin, Mr.

Caleb Brlnton,,Mr Charles H. Boyd, of
Paterson .N. .: Mr. Frederick Ramsdell
and Dr. 'John Kennedy from North Caro-

lina.
Immediately after the ceremony there will

be a reception at the home of the brides
parents.

SMITH HEACOCK

Among tonight's Interesting weddings
will be that of Miss aladys M. Heacock.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Heacock,
M 2027 North College avenua, and Mr.

William H. Smith, Jr., of Swarthmore,
which will take place at I 'clP n

X.WSE, "iiir rform the cerewonr, Tlw,
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eleven in one week is

v,
"Why, Helen, I think

bride will be given In marriage by her
father and nttended by her sister, Miss
Florence Maybello Heacock. Mr. Smith
will have Mr. Stanley R. Bylts for best
man, and for ushers Mr. Carlisle W. Tay-
lor and Mr. Cyril W Taylor. Tho brldo
will wear a buff-color- traveling suit, with
a hat to match. after tho
servlco the bridegroom and bride will leave
on an extended trip. They will
be at home after October 1 at 1221 South
Mllllck street.

ABBOTT SULLIVAN
The marriage of Miss Helen R. Sullivan,

of 193C North Gratz street, daughter of
the late Mr and Mrs. Michael J Sullivan,
was solemnized at a nuptial mass at 8

o'clock this morning In St. Elizabeth's
Church, Twenty-thir- d and Berks streets,
with the Rev. John D. Mngulro ofllclatlng.
Tho bride was attended by her sister, Miss
Mary E. Sullivan, and Mr. James A. Dough-
erty was tho best man. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ab-
bott left on a trip through tho West and
will be at home after Juno 19 at 702 South
Fifty-secon- d street

BYRNES REGAN
A pretty wedding took place yesterday

afternoon in St Elizabeth's Catholic
Church, Twenty-thir- d and Berks streets,
when Miss Marie R. Regan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J Regan, of 1321 North
Twenty-thir-d street, was married to Mr.
Thomas J. Byrnes. Tho Rev. Father Mc-

Kay performed the ceremony, which was
followed by a reception at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. Regan gave his
daughter ln marriage, nnd the bridal party
included Miss Nelllo Sherlden, of

Pa., maid of honor: Miss Elizabeth
Hoe. bridesmaid, nnd Mr. Edward J. Regan,
brother of the bride, best man. Mr. Byrnes
and his bride upon their return from their
wedding Journey will be at home after
June 18 at 1227 North Twenty-nint- h street.

MURPHY DINSMORE
Miss Margaret Dlnsmoro, daughter of

Mrs. Margaret Dlnsmore, of 2581 North
Ninth street, and Mr. Joseph Murphy, of
7109 Chew street, Germantown, were mar-
ried this morning at 9 o'clock in St. Ed-

ward's Church, Eighth nnd York streets,
by the Rev. John F. Harklns. Miss Anna
M. Dlnsmore attended her sister and Mr.
Paul Mi'rphy was his brother's best man
The ceremony was followed by a breakfast
for the families at tho home of the bride's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy left on an
extended trip, and will be at homo at 2515
North Eighth street after August 1.

WHELAN
An Interesting wedding took placo at 9

o'clock this morning In St Elizabeth's
Church, Twenty-thir- d and Berks streets,
when Miss Mary E. McLaughlin, daughter
of Mrs. Catharine McLaughlin, of 2249
North street, became the
bride of' Mr. David James Whelan The
Itev. John Moore officiated at the service,
which wns followed by a breakfast at the
home of the bride's mother. The bride, who
was given In marriage by her brother, Mr.
Daniel J. was attended by her
sister-in-la- Mrs Daniel J McLaughlin, ns
matron of honor, and Mlsa Helen McClor-na- n,

bridesmaid Mr Owen R. McLaughlin
was the best man. Tho bride
wore a gown of white satin, trimmed with
pet embroidery, with pearls, and a veil of
tulle arranged with orange blossoms. Mr.
f.nd Mrs. Whelan left on an extended Jour-
ney and will be at home after July 1 at
GB02 West Master street.

THORN WAGNER
Is made of the marriage

of Miss Clara Wagner, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Ernest Wagner, of 1611 North
Eighth street, to Mr. Howard St. Clair
Thorn, of Ocean City, on Saturday evening,
June 2, at 5:30 o'clock, at the home of the
bride's parents, by the Rev. Henry Drlppel,
of the Reformed Church. Sixth and Thomp.
ion streets. The bride's father gave her In
marriage, and her sister, Miss Freda Wag-
ner was maid of honor. Mr. Thorn was
attended by Mr. George A(chlnson. The
bridegroom and bride left on a trip to the
Atlantlo coast. They will bo at home after
August 1 at 1511 North .Eighth etreet,

CLEMENS ROSTON

The marriage of Miss Jessie II. Boston,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ros-to-

of (C9 Limekiln pike. Oak Lane, to
Mr, Charles Clemens took place on Satur-
day evening at the home of the bride.

Mr. James H. Clemens, a brother of the
bridegroom, was best man, and Miss Flor-
ence E- - Clement was maid of honor

The Rev. David Spencer performed the
ceremony. After a wedding trip Mr. and
Mr Clemens will live on Seymour street,
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Announcement

FOR THE

THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

Tho Author of "Kazan"

T1IK STORY THUS TAlt
Hlirh up In the mountains of Brltlih Co-

lumbia, never trod by man' feet, unknown
to the hunter, and where nature Is still In
lta prletlne loellneta, Um Thor, kins ot the
Krlizlln. A monater ln alie, hie body towers
over nine feet when he alta on his haunches.
He has neer known defeat In battle, yet.
withal, Thor la a Rentln bmtt. kllllne only
for food, or to protect himself from at-
tack or to maintain his rule oer the domain
he claims m his own

Comes Jim Landon, mlshty hunter and
writer, Into the mountain fastneai, accompa-
nied by lila friend and comrade, who hAd
accompanied lilm five times Into the moun-
tain country, with their pack train Thjy
have come twenty dais' Journey from emu-
lation, and have cromed the Oreat Divide
but that afternoon Their learch la for bis
?Ame, and aa they look around they decide

la tho place to And It
Through their slaeaes, as they halt be-

fore making- camp, they eapy Thor, acroia a
ereat ravine, trubbinir for a sopher, and lm.
mediately begin to stalk him. Hut Thor cots
away, although not unwounded and nlea
hlmaelf off to his own aecret place where
he settlea down to recover from hla flrat
encounter with man, and to ponder over what
manner of being he Is

Meanwhile the two men make camp and
'ttle down, determined to "bas;" tho Grizzly

King before returning home
Next morning the hunters tako up the

chase, and track the great bear by means of
a trail of blood to the clay wallow where he
had lain nil night, obtaining; relief from the
pain of hla wounds

Hut Thor la not there Unacquainted aa he
la with the waa of man, he la up early and
off Instinct telle him not to go Into hla
cave home, alck as he la, so he travels off
to the north, eating bitter berrlea and various
herbs aa h gses with the reault that a few
hourn later hla fever breaks, and feeling bet-
ter he halta ond bcelna to growl the hate
of man which has been born In hla heart.

CnAPTBK V (Continued)
an unforgetable and ferociousWITH he hated the thing that had hurt

him. He hated the (nan-sme- ; he hated tho
strange, white-face- thing he bad seen cling,
lng to the side of tho gorge, nnd his hatred
Included everything associated with them.
It was a hatred born of Instinct and roused
sharply from Its long slumber by experi-
ence.

Without ever having seen or smelled man
before, ho knew that man was his deadliest
enemy, and to bo feared more than all the
wild things In the mountains. He would
fight the biggest grizzly He would turn
on the fiercest pack of wolves. Ho would
brave flood nnd fire without flinching. But
before man he must flee' He must hide I

He must constantly guard himself In the
peaks and on the plains with eyes and ears
and nose)

Why he sensed this, why he understood all
at once that a creature had come Into his
world, a pigmy In size, yet more to bo
dreaded than any foe he had ever known,
was a miracle which nature alone could
explain. It was a hearkening back In the

mental fabric of Thor's race
to the earliest days of man man, first of
all, with the club; man with the spear
hardened ln fire; nian with the flint-tippe- d

arrow ; man with the trap and tho deadfall,
and, lastly, man with the gun. Through all
the ages man had been his one and only
master. Nature had Impressed It upon him

had been Impressing It upon him through
a hundred or a thousand or ten thousand
generations.

And now for the first time In his life that
dormant part of his Instinct leaped Into
warning wakefulness nnd he understood
He hated man, and hereafter he would
hate everything that bore the man-sme- ll

And with this hate there was also born In
him for the first time fear. Had man
never pushed Thor and his kind to the
death the world wculd not have known him
as Ursus Horrlbllls the Terrible.

Thor still followed tho creek, nosing along
slowly and lumberlngly, but very steadtlyj
his head and neck bent low, his huge rear
quarters rising and falling In that rolling
motion peculiar to all bears, and especially
so of the grizzly.

His long claws on the
stones; he crunched heav(ly In the gravel;
In soft sand he left enormous footprints.

That part of the valley which he was now
entering held a particular significance for
Thor. and he began to loiter, pausing often
to sniff the air on all aides of him. He
was not a monogamist, but for many mat-
ing seasons past he had come to find his
Iskwao In this wonderful sweep of meadow
and plain between the two ranges. He
could always expect her ln July, watting
for him or seeking him with that strange
savage longing of motherhood In her breast.
She was a splendid grizzly who came from
the western ranges when the spirit ot mat-
ing days called t big, and strong, and ot a
beautlfuf aTolden-brow- n color-- so that tha
estjuttatt fa Ttv&r a4 hi, iskwao were Uw

' '
M . ''.

nncst joung grizzlies in nil the mountains.
The mother took them bnck with her un-
born, nnd they opened their eyes nnd lived
and fought in tho alloys and on the slopes
far to the west. If ln later years Thor
ever chased his own children out of his
hunting grounds, or whipped them In a
fight, naturo kindly blinded him to the
fact. He was llko most grouchy old
bachelor ho did not like smalt folk. He
tolerated a llttlo cub as a cross-graine- old
woman hater might have tolerated a pink
baby j but ho wasn't as cruel as Punch, for
he had never killed a cub. Ho had cuffed
them soundly whenever they had dared to
come within reach of him, but always
with tho ilat, soft palm of his paw, and
with Just enough force behind it to send
them keeling over and over like little round
fluffy balls.

This was Thor's only expression of dis-
pleasure when a strango mother bear In-
vaded his range with her cubs. In other
ways ho was quite chivalrous. He would
not drive tho mother bear and her cubs
away, and he would not fight with her, no
matter how shrewleh or unpleasant she
waa Even If he found them eating at one
of his kills, he would do nothing more than
give the cubs a sound cuffing.

All this is somewhat necessary to show
with whnt sudden and violent agitation
Thor caught a certain warm, close smell as
ho camo around the end of a mass of hugo
boulders. He atopped, turned his head,
and Bwore In his low, growling way.

SK feet away from him, groveling fiat Ina patch of white sand, wriggling and shak-
ing for all the world llko a
puppy that had not yet made up Its mind
whether It had met a friend or an enemy,
was a lono bear cub. It was not more than
three months old altogether too young to
bo away from its mother; and It had a
sharp little tan face and a white spot on
Its baby breast which marked It as a mem-b-

of tho black bear family, and not a
grizzly.

Tho cub was trying as hard as It could
to say, "I am at, strayed, or stolen ; I'm
hungry, and 1'vo got a porcupine quill In
my foot," but in spite of that, with another
ominous growl, Thor began to look about
the rocks for the mother. She was not ln
sight, and neither could he smell her, two
facts which turned his great head toward
tho cub,

Muskwa an Indfan would have called
the cub that had crawled a foot or two
nearer on his llttlo belly. He greeted Thor's
second Inspection with a genial wriggling
which carried him forward another half
foot, and a low warning rumbled ln Thor's
chest "Don't come any nearer," It said
plainly enough, "or I'll keel you over!"

Muskwa understood. He lay a. If dead,
his nose and paws and belly flat on the
sand, and Thor looked about him again.
When his eyes returned to Muskwa, the cub
was within three feet of him, squirming flat
In the sand and whimpering softly. Thor
lifted his right paw four Inches from the
ground. "Another inch and I'll give you a
welt '" he growled.

Muskwa wriggled and trembled: he licked
his lips with his tiny red tongue, half In
fear and half pleading for mercy, and In
(Plte of Thor's lifted paw he wormed his
way another six Inches nearer.

There was a sort of Tattle Instead of a
growl In Thor's throat. Ills heavy hand
fell to tho sand A third time he looked
about and sniffed the air; he growled again.
Any crusty old bachelor would have under-
stood that growl. "Now where the devil is
the kid's mother" It said.

Something happened then. Muskwa had
crept close to Thor's wounded leg. He rose
up, and his nose caught the scent of the raw
wound. Gently his tongue touched It It
was like velvet that tongue. It was won-
derfully pleasart to feel, and Thor stood
thero for manja'moments. making neither
movement nor sound while the cub'llcked
his wound Then he lowered his great head.

He sniffed the soft little ball ot friendship
that had come to him. Muskwa whined In
a motherless way. Thor growled, but more
softly now. It was no longer a threat. The
heat of his great tongue fell once on the
cub's face, '

"Come on!" he said, and resumed his
Joumey into the north.

And closely at his heels followed the
motherless little tan-face- d cub.

CHAl'TER VI
creek which Thor was following wasTHE of the Babtne, and he was

headed pretty nearly straight tor Um

Skeena. As he was traveling upstream th
country was becoming higher and rougher
He had come perhaps rcven or eight mllei

found Muskwa. From thts point tho slope J

began to assume a different aspect, They
were cut up by dark, narrow gullies, and
broken by enormous masses of rocks, Jag-
ged cliffs, and steep slides of shale. The
creek became noisier and more difficult to
follow.

Thor wns now entering one of his strong-
holds: A region which contained a thou-
sand hiding-place- if ho had wanted to
hide; a wild, uptorn country where it was
not difficult for him to kill big game, and
where he was certatn that the man-sme- ll

would not follow him
For half an hour after leaving the mass

of rocks whero ho had encountered Muskwa,
Thor lumbered on as If utterly oblivious ot
the fact that the cub was following. But
he could hear him and smell him

Muskwa was having a hard time of It
His fat little body and his fat little legs
were unaccustomed to this sort of Journey-
ing, but he was a game youngster, and
only twice did ho whimper In that half
hour once he toppled off a rock Into the
odge of the creek, and again when he came
down too hard on the porcupine quill In his
foot

At last Thor abandoned the creek and
turned up a deep ravine, which he followed
until he came to a dip, or plnteau-Uk- e plain,
halfway up a broad elope Horo ho found
n rock on tho sunny side of a grassy knoll
nnd stopped. It may be that little Musk-wa- 's

babyish friendship, the caress of his
soft llttlo red tongue at Just the psycho-
logical moment, and hla perseverance in
following Thor had all combined to touch
a responsive chord In the other's big brute
heart, for after nosing about restlessly for
a few moments Thor stretched hlmBelf out
beside the rock. Not until then did the
utterly exhausted little d cub Ho
down, but when ho did llo down ho was so
deod tired that he was sound nstecp ln
three minutes.

Twice again during the early part of the
afternoon the sapoos oowln worked on
Thor, and he began to feel hungry. It
was not the Bort of hunger to bo appeased
by ants and grubs, or even gophers nnd
whistlers. It may be, too, that ho guessed
how nearly starved little Muskwa was The
cub had not once opened his cjes, and ho
Btlll lay In his warm pool of sunshine when
Thor made up hlB mind to go on

It was about J o'clock, a particularly
quiet and drowsy part of a late June or
early July day In n northern mountain
valley. The whistlers had piped until they
were tired and lay squat out In the sun-
shine on their rocks; the eagles soared so
high above the peaks that they were mero
dots; the hawks, with meat-fille- d crops,
hnd disappeared Into the timber; goat nnd
Rheep were !lng down far up ton aid thi
skyline, and If there were any grazing ani-
mals near they were well fed and napping

The mountain hunter knew that this was
the hour when he should scan the green
slopes and the open places between the
clumps of tlmtier for bears, and especially
for flesh-eatin- g bears.

It was Thor's chief prospecting hour. In-
stinct told him that when all other crea-
tures were well fed and napping he could
move more openly and with less fear of de-
tection He could find hit gamo and watch
it. Occasionally he would kill a goat or a
sheep or a caribou In broad daylight, for
over short distances ho could run faster
than either a goat or a sheep and as fast
as a caribou. But chiefly he killed at sun-
set or In the darkness of early evening

Thor rose from beside tho rock with a
prodigious whoof that roused Muskwa. The
cub got up, blinked at Thor and then at
the sun and shook himself until he fell
down.

Thor eyed the black and tan mlto a bit
sourly. After the sapoo3 oowln he was
craving red, Juicy flesh, Just ns a very
hungry man yearns for a thick porterhouse
Instead of lady Angers or mayonnatso salad

flesh and plenty of It; and how he could
hunt down and kill a. caribou with that
half-starv- but very d cub
at his heels puzzled him

Muskwa himself seemed to understand
nnd answer the question He ran a dozen
yards ahead of Thor, then stopped and
looked back Impudently, his llttlo ears
perked forward, and with tho look In his
faco of a small boy proving to his father
that he Is perfectly qualified to go on hla
first rabbit hunt.

With another whoof Thor started along
tho slope In a spurt that brought him up
to Muskwa Immediately, and with a sudden
sweep of his right paw he sent the cub
rolling a dozen feet behind him, a man-
ner ot speech that said plainly enough,
'That's where you belong If you're going
hunting with me!"

Then Thor lumbered slowly on. eyes and
ears and nostrils keyed for the hunt. He
descended until he was not more than a
hundred yards above ho creek, and he no
longer sought out tho easiest trail, but tha
rough and broken places He traveled
slowly and In a zigzag fashion, stealing
cautiously around great masses of boulders,
sniffing up each coulee that he came to and
Investigating the timber clumps and wind-
falls.

At one time he would be so high up that
ho was close to the bare shale, and again
bo low down that he walked In the sand
and gravel of the creek. He caught many
scents ln the wind, but none that held or
deeply Interested him. Once, up near the
shale, he smelled goat; but he never went
abovo the thale tor meat.

Twice he smelled sheep, and late In the
afternoon he saw a big ram looking down
on him from a precipitous crag a hundred
feet above.

Lower down his nose touched the trails
of porcupines, and often his head hung
over the footprints of caribou as he sniffed
tho air ahead.

Thero were other bears In the volley,
too. Mostly these had traveled along the
creek bottom, showing they were blacks or
cinnamons. Once Thor struck the scent of
another grizzly, and he rumbled

Not once In the two hours after they
left the sun-roc- did Thor pay any appar-
ent attention to Muskwa, who was growing
hungrier and weaker as the day length-
ened. No boy that ever lived was gainer
than the little d cub. In the rough
places he stumbled and fell frequently;
up places that Thor could make in a single
step he had to fight desperately to make
his way; three times Thor waded through
the creek, and Muskwa halt drowned him-
self In following; he was battered and
bruised and wet, and his foot hurt him
but he followed. Sometimes he was close
to Thor, and at others he had to run to
catch up. The sun was getting when Thor
at last found game, and Muskwa was al-

most dead.
He did not know why Thor flattened

his huge hulk suddenly alongside a rock at
the edge of a rough meadow, from which
they could look down Into a small hollow
He wanted to whimper, but he wa. afraid.
And If he had ever wanted his mother
at any time In his short life, he wanted
her now. He could not understand why
she had left him among the rock, and had
never come back; that tragedy Langdon
and Bruce were to discover a little later.
And he could not understand why she did
not come to him now. This was Just about
his nursing hour before going to sleep for
the night, for he was a March cub, and,
according to the most approved mother-bea- r

regulations, should have had milk for
another month

He was what Metooaln, the Indian, would
have called munookow that Is, he was very
soft. Being a bear, his birth had not been
like that of other animals. His mother,
l'k" all mother-bear- s In a cold country,
had broucht him Into life a long time be
fore she had finished her winter nap In her
den. He had come while she was asleep.

For a month or six weeks after that,
while he was 'till blind and naked, she had
given him milk, while she herself neither
ate nor drank nor saw the light of day. At
the end of those alx weeks she had gone
forth with him from he den to seek the
first mouthful of sustenance for herself.
Not more ,than anotfitr six weeks had
passed since then, and Muskwa weighed
about twenty pounds that Is, he had
weighed twenty pounds, but he W'as emptier
now than he had ever been In his Ufa, and
probably weighed a little less.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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WHAT'S DOIKO

trx tiTO NIGHT

ifa &
Concert, .Municipal Hand, Benjamin

Roeshman, conductor, Ontario Square,
Thirteenth and Thompson streets, S o'clock.
Free.

Farce, "Seven Keys to HaMpate," henrM
House of Good Shepherd St Magdalen
Asylum, Germantown, Broad Street Thea-
tre, 8: IE o'clock. Admission charge.

North Fenn Improvement Aino-elatlo-

meeting, HIT North Twenty-nint- h street,
8 o'clock. Free.

Hunting- - Park Improvement Aeneelatlea
meeting, Hunting Park Mansion, 8 o'clock-Fre- e.

l'olrmount Avenue nualness Men's
meeting, Nineteenth street and

Fatrmount avenue, t o'clock. Free.
Ixvncadtfr Arenne Business Men's Asso-

ciation, meeting, 3930 Lancaster avenue, t
o'clock. Freo.

Academy of Natural Sciences, meeting,
1900 Race street, 8 o'clock. Members.

Cohockslnk Business Men' Association,
meeting. Seventh street and Oermantown
avenue, 8 o'clock. Free,

Fifty-secon- d and Market Streets Busi-
ness Men's Association, meeting, 6210
Market street, 8 o'clock Free.

Annual reunion. Alumni Association of
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, Lu
Lu Temple, Broad and Spring Garden
streets, 8 o'clock. Members

Commencement concert, Young Men'
Christian Association, School ot Music, Y.
M. C A auditorium, 1421 Arch street, I
o'clock. Free.

Mass-meetin- g nf Italians to nrrnnte for
reception to Italian envoys, Beneflcenza
Hall, 920 South Eighth street, 8 o'clock.
Free.

Annual dinner, Pennsylvania Chapter, of
tho American Guild of Organists, Rltten
house Hotel, 8:30 o'clock. Members.

Commencement exercises Gordoo-Rone- y

School, Forty-thir- d and Chestnut streets,
8 o'clock. Free.

Concert by Y. M. C. A. School of Music
1421 Aroh street, 8 o'clock. Admission
charge.

Packard Motor Company dinner, Hotel
Adelphla, 645 o'clock Employes.

Florists' Club, Horticultural Hall. Mem-bcr- s.

$125,000 IN WAR FUND

Y. M. C. A. Efforts Result In Increase)
of ?25,000 Over Amount Sought

Tho fund for practical war work which li
being raised by the Philadelphia Branch of
the Young Men's Christian Association has
now reached 3125,000. Thts Is an Increase
of 325,000 over tho amount which the or
ganlzatlon set out to collect.

At a meeting held ln the home of Robert
E. Straw brldgo, of Bryn Mawr, 352,000 was
subscribed yesterday by nearly a hundred
leading business and professional men. Tha
subscriptions followed a plea by Walter M.
Wood, general secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

SUNDAY ENDS COLLECTIONS

Evangelist's Expenses All Provided For.
67,485 Trail-Hitte- rs

NEW YORK. June 5 The entire finan-
cial budget of the "Billy" Sunday evan-
gelistic campaign virtually has been pro-
vided for. No more collections for expenses
will be taken ln the tabernacle, except per-
haps on next Sunday. The only offering
taken this week will be on Thursday night
for tho police and firemen's benefit fund.

The total number of tratl-hltte- rs Is
67,845 '

Shipyard Strikers Return
WILMINGTON, June 5. Three hundred

employes ot the shipyard ot the Puscj' &
Jones Company, who quit Friday because
they objected to tho piece-wor- k system,
havo returned to work. No statement of
the settlement was made.

B. F. Keith's Theatre
Liberty Loan Week!

FEATURED BY THE BIGGEST
SHOW OF THE SEASON1

Claude Gillingwater & Co.
in "THE FRAME UP"

BERT BAKER & CO.
"The Dancinjr Girl of Delhi"

J, FRANCIS DOOLEY & SALnS-COMNN-

VIOLET DALB and a nig Surroundlnr
VIII of Stars.

CONTINUOUS '
11:15 A. U. '

to '
11:10 P. M.

MARKET Above ISTIt
FIRST PRESENTATION 07 N ,

LOIS WEBER'S
SENSATION

"EVEN AS YOU AND I"
Thurs., FrL. Sat.. Kannle Ward, "Unconqusrsd"

"DATA r'TT' 1214 MARKET BTnEET
JT iJLfiiUlu 10 A. M. to 11)16 P. M.

Prlrss, 10c, SOc.

REX BEACH'S
"THE BARRIER"

Thurs., rrl.. Sat., Valeslta Suratt In "Slave."

A T r A TT A CHESTNUT Bslow 18TH
AXiOxilJlxl 10:15 A. M.. 12. 2, S:5.

WILLIAM S. HART

Pressntatlon
First "WOLF LOWRY"

JARKET Blow 1TTH
XVJllLrliliN 1 11 A. M. to 11 US 1

Dally. 10o; Kvs..
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In TUB HADIT OP HAPPINESS"

T7TrnTi"DT A MARKET Abovs TIt
T B A. M to 11 US P. M." rrlcss 10c, 30c.

ALICE JOYCE and HARRY MOREY la
"WITHIN THE LAW"

Adapted From Famous Rtaca 8ucccsa.

GLOBE Theatre y$K8ri
YAVDKYtLLE Continuous

10c, inc. :so, S5o.
11 A M. to 11 P. U.

"The Naughty Princess" casof
MORRIN SISTERS 0TAn&8

VPVO MAnKET Bslow BOTH
LiKUbo lj XbDally.2!S0;Ev..T4.

"THE FOUR HUSBANDS"

BROADWAY 8uBy7$r.iifct.
"THE NIGHT CLERK"

MIRIAM COOPER In "THE SILENT LIB"

T VTJTP "TH WEEK. Evgs.. 8 lis.Jj X ilJ Pop. 11.00 Mat. Tomorrow
"SO LONG LETTY"

With CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD

ADELPHI BN.nxnt,nt Monday "'.
0UV5;..."?.B0SC0 Canary Cottage

With TRIXIE FRIQANZA. CHARLE8
RtTOOLES and HERBERT CORTHELL

T ,F. A TIP P 8T AND LANCA8TER
ALL THIS VTRXK

Direct From Forrsft Thcatr
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea
Julss Vsme's Thrilling Submsrlns Drama.

BROAD "8EVEN KEYS TO DALDPATE1 "

All this WMk, Saturday raatlnoa.
Twenty-fift- h successful asason of phllopatrlan

Players. BENEFIT OP SISTERS OF OOOO
BHEriiERD. Management and 8 tigs Dinette
of James J Bketlr.

KiackerbockerAJ0
"HER UNBORN CHILD" .

"( V"" '' ' . JH :r'' Ji irt;y ... - T
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